Celebrating Our 14th Spirited Season...

2015 Ghost Tour Schedule

Portsmouth’s Most Spectacular and Spectral Ghost Tours

As featured In/On:

www.newenglandcuriosities.com
603-343-7977, roxie@newenglandcuriosities.com
Pickwick’s Mercantile
64 State Street, Portsmouth NH 03801

4 Wicked Walking Tours To Choose From:

Walk the ethereal path with local historian and best-selling author,
Roxie Zwicker, as she reveals some of Portsmouth’s
most notorious haunts and happenings…

Highlyyou'llrespected,
historically accurate and thoroughly entertaining,
be raving about your experience for years to come!

Commune with spirits
of the long since passed and discover the hidden history
behind the Seacoast’s maritime mysteries...
All tours are family friendly, but please use discretion with young children
Wicked Haunted Waterfront Tour– Thursdays 7PM
Tour Meets at Pickwick’s at The Banke
43 Atkinson Street, Portsmouth , NH (90mins)
Explore the darker past of Portsmouth on this haunted

history tour that steps back into a hidden and almost forgotten lore of the city's South End. By the end of the tour
you'll know why the waterfront was so wicked and why it's
so haunted...
*Please note that the stories are a little darker on this tour and may
not be appropriate for younger children. By the end of

Historic Portsmouth Legends and Ghost sTour– Fridays 6:30PM
This is our flagship and most popular tour!
Tour Meets at The North Church, Portsmouth NH (90mins)

Woven with intriguing, true ghost stories, this walk is filled with
fascinating facts about Portsmouth, the "City of the Open
Door". In about 90 minutes, we will span hundreds of years
and go back through time while visiting the city's most active
haunts.
Shadows and Stones Cemetery Tour– Every Other Saturday 7PM
Tour Meets at Pickwick’s at The Banke
43 Atkinson Street, Portsmouth NH (60mins)
"On which tour might I experience a ghost?" The answer is this
one! We will introduce you to one of the city’s resident spirits who has
many messages for the living. This 1- hour walking tour is a journey full
of fascinating history and cemetery hauntings. This tour highlights
unusual burial and cemetery customs, superstitions and traditions from
Colonial times through the 19th century.
Legends, Ghosts, and Graves Tour- Every Other Saturday 7PM
Tour Meets at The North Church, Portsmouth NH (120mins)
Is Portsmouth the most haunted city in New Hampshire? Come and
decide for yourself as you learn about the evolution and transformation
of this "Old Town By The Sea". From Portsmouth's mysterious underground to the ghostly spirits that wander the streets, backyards of
historic homes, businesses, and tourist sites we invite you to join us
whether you are a skeptic or believer...

PRIVATE TOURS AND SPECIAL EVENT INQUIRIES WELCOME
Gratuities for our ghostly guides are not included, but greatly appreciated!
Tours and Schedule Subject Change
All of our tours are rain or shine except in the event of severe weather. Please wear comfortable shoes and dress
appropriately for the outdoor weather. Bring your camera! Be sure to arrive at least 10 minutes before your tour is
scheduled to depart. Our tours depart at approximately 5 minutes after the hour. If you are more than 15 minutes late
we will need to reschedule your tour. If you do not call to reschedule within 24 hours there are no refunds.

